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Victor valley college webadvisor

Phone and email support (760)372-7500 servicedesk@vvc.edu Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. Send an email to the help desk - CLICK HERE ** ** For help by email, you need the following information: YOUR FULL NAME STUDENT ID or THE LAST 4 DIGITS OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY # YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION (phone # or email
address) If you are still having problems, call the webadvisor help desk at (760) 372-7500 The Help Desk phone line is available from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., Monday through Friday (760) 372-7500 You can also send us an email to: webadvisor@vvc.edu in most cases, WEBADVISOR can be used to enroll in classes through the open enrollment period. As
for the summer and winter periods, once the courses start, webAdvisor is not available to register or add courses. If you need DROP CLASSES, you can do this using WebAdvisor once the priority registration is over. If you don't know the priority registration data for the current term, click here to go to the Clock Schedule website, select the term you want to
view, and then select the Registration Dates link on the left menu. For autumn and spring dates, this procedure is effective from the second week of classes. If you have any questions, please contact the admissions procedure and records at (760) 245-4271, extension 2272 or email admissions@vvc.edu if you have any questions NOTE: WebAdvisor is best
displayed at screen resolution 1024 x 768. Before you go to WebAdvisor, please read #'s 1 through 10. For best results with WebAdvisor, use internet explorer 7 or mozilla firefox 3. If necessary, update the browser version (a separate window opens for each link). To sign in to your account, do the following: Click What is my user ID?, (last line of webadvisor
main menu) Enter your last name and Social Security number or college (Student) ID, and then click Send Your temporary password is based on your birthday. It shall consist of the first three letters of the month with only the first letter in capital letters, followed by a two-digit day and a four-digit year. For example, a birthday of 12/05/97 would result in the
password Dec051997. Enter your 'temporary' password, then click send screen change password will be displayed immediately and you need to change your password Enter your username /username only in small cases. Your OLD password is the temporary password described above. Follow the instructions at the top of the screen to enter a new
password. Your password must be 6-9 characters long and contain both letters and numbers. Confirm your new password by entering it again in the next Enter password help box (optional but recommended), then click Send Click the blue Students menu bar (right) and select the appropriate link. If the problem persists, call webadvisor desk na čísle (760)
372-7500 Copyright © VVC 2019. 2019. rights are reserved. You can skip this step if you meet one of the following exceptions, otherwise you must perform a placement survey: You have completed a co-worker (AA/AS) or a higher degree from an accredited university. You have completed the equivalent of at least 90 maths and 101 English at another
university. You only sign up for non-credit courses. You only plan to take classes for personal development or enrichment. You accept courses for recertifying or licensing purposes. You are currently enrolled at a four year college/university. You are a simultaneously-enrolled student (K-12) enrolled only in musical performance, theatrical performance, and/or
physical education courses. The evaluation consists of the placement of exams in reading, sentence skills, and mathematics. A copy of the results will be available immediately. All students must bring their VVC identification number and current and valid photo ID. Examples of a valid ID card: driver's license, federal/military ID, passport, personal ID card
from the DMV, school or other institution, naturalization card or citizenship certificate. Forms may be required to complete the financial assistance process. Based on your situation, you may be asked to submit all or only some of the forms or documents listed. If the Department of Education has selected you for verification, you may need to provide additional
documents (W-2s, 1099s, etc.) Read the verification forms carefully. Send documents listed on the self-service financial assistance portal only unless otherwise stated. Students should submit only those documents that are explicitly required. Submission of documents that are not required or relate to the individual situation of the student may result in delayed
processing. Submission Guide (760) 372-7500 servicedesk@vvc.edu Monday - Friday: 08:00 a.m. - 21:00.m. Saturday: 07:45 a.m. - 15:30 p.m. In most cases, webadvisor can be used to enroll in classes through an open enrollment period. As for the summer and winter periods, once the courses start, webAdvisor is not available to register or add courses. If
you need DROP CLASSES, you can do this using WebAdvisor once the priority registration is over. If you do not know the priority registration data for the current period, you can view the registration data for current and/or upcoming dates here. For autumn and spring dates, this procedure is effective from the second week of classes. If you have any
questions, please contact the admissions procedure and records at (760) 245-4271, extension 2272 or email admissions@vvc.edu if you have any questions NOTE: WebAdvisor is best displayed at screen resolution 1024 x 768. Enrolment/tuition fees must be paid within 10 working days, or you may be omitted for non-payment. After registering for classes,
you can pay fees in person at the Bursar's VVC office in building 52. a náhrady náhrady Students on the waiting list: If you're added to class (automatically enrolled) and don't pay within 5 business days of the date you automatically enrolled, you may be left out. IT IS THE STUDENT'S RESPONSIBILITY TO CONFIRM THE REGISTRATION OF CLASSES,
MONITOR THE WAITING LIST, DOWNLOAD AND PAY ADDITIONAL FEES. A VVC identification card is required for VVC students and must be submitted for access to certain classes, computer labs, weight rooms, and libraries. After registering for classes, deny a valid ID and registration statement (can be printed from WebAdvisor) to the ASB office in
Bldg 44 and get a VVC ASB/ID card. With many student groups, events and resources, the VVC campus remains live all year round. Learn more about the resources available to students, staff, and teachers to help our campus community thrive. Thrive.
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